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1.

INTHODUCTION
Sterility has a unique

pJs.~e

in

'Tl'Jdi~"iru.

The problems

involved are concerned not alone 'iith one individual, but •'iith
the

t~o

is the

of the oprosite sex united in a fruitless
ma.tin~

marria~e.

It

that is sterile and therefore, the biolor,ica.l and

pa.tholoir,ical factors of ea.ch partner ',,,-hich contribute towards
it must be considered a.part and collectively.
In a good many cases of sterility it is very difficult to
relieve the

offendin~

reason, as there are apparently no as-

certainable reasons at hand.

It is •'1el1 to try and analyze the

circumstances that make for successful mating and conception.
A young virisin beyond t}ie age of ruberty who shows signs of good
somatic development, including normal nenses, matinr, with a
vigorous youth, who has not been tainted with veneral disease
will conceive practically the first time healthy semen is deposited in her vagina.

This, of course, presuproses that there

is no obstruction to the voyage of the motile spermatozoa through
the cervical canal and uterine cavity into the tubes where they
eventually meet a fertile ovum.
encoura~ed

The spermatozoa are further

by friendly secretions ·:ihich eid them in their mo-

tility; and by substances such as glycogen,
~anic

or~anic

and inor-

salts which are normally present in the genital canal.
The srermatozoa on their part must be capable of traveling

by their oNn motion to the meeting place in the tubes and must
also by their own motion possess the rower of penetration and
fertilization.

In this microchemical physical act are epitomized

2.

the stamina. of two individuals, male and female, from whom the
germ cells are derived, and al) the factors that may be included
in a healthy bicellular union come here into play.
Though we a.re still far from knowinl!; the exact physiochemical processes takinr, rlace in this cellular union, we may
at least get some idea of the disease rrocesses which are disturbing successful mating and we may learn what are the favorable
conditions which promote the changes of a sterile mating becoming
fertile.
Sterility is a subject in medicine and surgery that covers
a very broad field.

It is not for the physician who wishes to

earn his money easily, because there is so much to be done that
it is rare that one can collect a proportionate revenue for services rendered.

This subject demands that the physician hand-

ling it must have a very comprehensive knowledge of urology,
both male and female, e.nd the same can bA said of gvnecology.
Ha

must knov. the subjects both medically and surgically.

must have the experience that alone

~ives

He

him the knowledge of

the course of genito-urinary infections, and he must posses a
working knowledge of

endocrinolo~,

general health analysis.

and a pretty good idea of

•
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HISTORY
Man first observed e connection between coitus and propa11:etion at an early stage of rrimi ti ve life.

It is doubtful it

he recognized the fact however that the male ejaculate was the
prime cause of fertilization.
In biblical times this fact arrears to have been well understood, as evidenced by numerous references to the ma.le "seed."
Thus, Genesis, Vll and Vlll, speaks of God's command to Noah and
his sons to "keep seed alive on the face of the earth" and to
"be fruitful a.nd multiply, and replenish the earth."
It was not until many thousands of years later that the
true mechanism of impregnation and fertilization was discovered
through the slow evolution of medical science.
In 1677 Antonj van Leeuwenhoek (29) first mentioned the configuration of spermatozoa.

Spermatozoa were first seen under the

microscope by a Dr. Ham, to whom Leeuwenhoek gave full credit for
the discovery.
Followinr, this, in 1678, the first illustrations of mammalian spermatozoa, those of the dog and the rabbit, were published.

These drawings were published in the Philosophical

Transactions in 1670.
The controversy as to Nho should be accorded the distinction of the first discovery of spermztozoa still

~oes

on, and

only recently (1938) Schonfeld (39) discussed the priority claims
of Ludvig von Hamm.en, Johan Ham, and Antonj van Leeuwenhoek.
This investigator leaves Hartosoeker entirely out of the picture •

4.

Regardless of the aoademic question as to l'rho was directly
responsible for the disoovery, it is quite aJ:Tarent that spermatozoa were discovered about 1677 or 1678, and credit should
be given to all of the men involved, sinoe eaoh did his part in
e:ivin?: to the world the knowled!!".e whioh the newly invented miorosoope had
Althou~h

~iven

him.

tremendous strides have been made in spermatozoa!

study in the rast few decades, there is still much to be learned
regarding the intricate structure of the spermatozoon, and its
signifioance.

5.

A.NA'rOMY

The spermatozoa, or male

~erm

cells, are developed in the

~nvoluted tubules of the testes.(2, 23)

They are suspended

and actively motile in the seminal fluid, 'Nhich is a secretion
of the accessory sexurl glands, and are seen in enormous numbers
in the normal ejaculate.
modified cell.

~ach

spermatozoon consists of a minute

It is a slender, elongate,

fla~ellate

varying normally from 50 to 70 microns in length.

structure

The human

spermatozoon possesses a head, a neck, a body, ( or connecting
piece), and a tail.
The head is oval or elliptical, but flattened, so that in
profile it arrears pear-shaped.

It measures from 3 to 6 microns

in length and from 2 to 3 microns in width and consists of three
parts:

the nuclear part, the galea capitis (head-cap), and

the perforatorium.

In lower animals the head-cap is prolonged

into a barbed spearlike process, the perforator, which enables
the spermatozoon to penetrate the thicker membrane that evelopes
the ova of lower forms.
The neck consists of the anterior centrosome and an anatomical rortion not traversed by the axial filament between it
and ttie body.

It is here at this point which the head becomes

detached after irnrrer,na.tion of the ovum.
The body, or connecting-piece is cylir.drical or rodlike,
and connects the head and neck . fith the tail.
with the neck there is

ri

At its junction

bulbous t:bickening which represents the

6.

posterior centrosome.
The tail is divided into two portions, the chief-piece and
the end-piece.
60 microns.

The chief-piece is of' p.;reat lena;th, from 40 to

The end-piece, or terminal rortion (5 to 10 microns)

comprises the naked continnation of' the axial filament.

The

motjlity of the spermatozoon depends entirely upon the flap.;ellate movements of the tail.
observed.

Atypical spermatozoa are frequently

7.

EMBHYOLOGY

Spermatozoa a.re developed from the primordial germ cells
of the convoluted seminiferous tubules of the testes.

The most

peripheral of the tubule cells a.re known as srerma.togonia..
srermatogonia underiso proliferation, and finally growth.

The
The

daughter cells become larger and take a more central position
in the seminiferous tubule.

These a.re the primary spermatocytes.

They are rather larger spherical cells.

TNo secondary spermato-

cytes arise from one primary spermatocyte.

Ea.ch secondary sperm-

atocyte than develops into two spermatids.

F'rom thi8 it is seen

that each primary spermatocyte gives rise to four spermatids.
The srermatids, are the rrogenitors of spermatozoa.

The

spermBtids attach themselves to the sustentacular cells of
Sertoli, from which they arrear to receive nourishment, and
gradually become transformed into young: mature sperrratozoa.
V•hen the transformation from primordial g··rm cell to spermatozoon
is complete, the spermatozoa. detach themselves from the supporting sustentac\Jlar cells and are set free in the lumen of the
semjniferous ti'bules. (2)

8.

Ph'Y SIC LOGY

.l:!.jaoulation.

The long-tailed, mature spermatozoa leave the

sustentaoular cells of the tubules in clumrs, and move through
the efferent ductules into the epididymes of the testes.

The

spermatozoa collect within the amrulla of the dtctus deferens,
but whether they are stored ·.vi tLin tli·:: seminal vesicles is
questionable. (44)

With the climax of coitus, the valves of the

ejaculatory ducts are released ( the mechanism of tM s process
in man is still unknown), and ejaculation occurs.
Locomotion and travel.
elon~ate

fla~ellate

Spermatozoa are propelled by their

tails, which constitute nine tenths of the

lenp:th of the ore;anisms.

Phillirs and Andre"JS (34) have reported

that the for11ard progress of spermatozoa is at the rate of from
1 to 4.8 mm. e minute, which length for length comperes with the

ordinary speed of

B

man v;alking.
CHEhGSTRY

Meischer, (30) in his study of the salmon discovered that
the heads ere comrosed essentially of an organic combination of
pshorhoric acid (now known as nucleic acid) united with a simple
Frotein.

This rrotein is known as protamin, and the combinetion

is kno m as nucleoprotein, e conjugated protein;
proteins are found in the nuclei of human cells.
been confirmed by later investigators.

sim~

lar nucleo-

This vie·:.; has

9.

DEFINITION

?v''ee.ker, (26) defines sterility as;

"Sterility is the in-

ability to initiate the reproductive rrocess on the part of a
couple who have desired and attempted to do so for a year."
Sa.ngree(39) in his writings has used the followinr, terms.
He speaks of relative sterility or lowered infertility as a condition where various factors interfere with pregnancy, but pregnancy is possible.

Absolute sterility in his own mind is that

state or condition in which anatomic or congenital defects or
pathologic changes make pregnancy imrossible.

Bis definition

of primary sterility is that sterility af'flied to those marrie.P:es
from which no pregnancy has resulted.

Secondary sterility to

those in which one or more pregnancies have occurred but further
conception is epre.rently imrossible.

lo.

INCIDENCE OF STERILITY

It has been estimated that ten rer cent of all married
couples nre sterile.

That would make aprroximately two

million married couples in the United States, who have been
unable to reproduce.

1iost of the Authorities bell eve that they

are able to correct the fault in 50 per cent of the cases.
Mazer (25) claims 70 per cent cures.

Hagner (11) says that by

doing his vaso-globus major anastomosis, he has been able to
cure 30 per cent of rbsolute sterility in the male.

Hance (14)

in his own personal exrerience has been able to correct the oondi ti on in women where the fault

~r;as

found in the cervix or tubes

in 75 rer cent of the cases, but the endocrine cases have given
him uniformly poor results.

Meaker (27) says that absolute

sterility is found in 30 rer cent of his oases.
means one definite factor.

By that he

\:bile 70 per cent of childless couples

show no single condition to account for their difficulty, they
do show, dthout exception, a r,rout of causative factors, the
sum total of ;1hich depresses their fertility below the threshold
of conception.

Meaker (27) also finds that only ten per cent

of the husbands and five per cent of the 'Nives are free from all
objectively demonstrable evidence of infertility.

Other authors

claim that 75 per cent of the .vomen are at fault and 25 per cent
of the men.
The prevalence of sterility and thus its magnitude as a
problem is indicated b~r the feet that Reynolds and .Macomber (37)

11.

found somewhat more than 10 per cent of all marriages in the
United itates and

~ngland

are sterile.

12.

CLASSIFICATI0N OF STEhILITY (43)
Outlined below is an almost complete list of the conditions
'~'hich

cause a ratient to request a semen analysis.

1.

Endocrine causes:
Under this heading we have the dysfunctions of the various
endocrine glands that have a bearin11: upon the fertility of the
subject, as;
a) Testicles
l1ndescent
Fa.rtial descent
Late descent
Descended, but having hypopla.stic semjniferous
tubules
Testicular tumors
b) Pituitarv deficiencies
Gigantism
Acromegaly
Froelich's Syndrome
Cushing's Syndrome
Simmonds' disease
D·rarfism
c) Thyroid dysfunctions
d) Adrenal dysfunctions
~revious disease
Bilateral mumrs with an associated orchitis
Gonorrhea. ·t1i th its complications
Generalized tuberculosis
Generalized, untreated syphilis
Fevers and other acute febrile conditions

2.

-~xtre!!l~

3.

Exposure to

external heat

4.

Sperma.tic exhaustion
Excessive masturbation, coitus, and nocturnal
emmissions

5.

Chronic Intoxications

~-A-icoholism,

poisons, drug addictions
X-ray and radium depression

6.

Constitutional inferiority
Congenital aplasias
Tainted heredity
Insanity
General debility
Avitaminosis

13.

7.

Mechanicnl injuries to the testes and

8.

Congestion~

p;eni_~al

_tEe.ct

Varicocele, and other varicosities
Now th et we hPve 1·1hat may be twemed a workini; cle ssification
of the

Atiolo~icel

let us

~o

factors involved in the rroblem of sterility

into theee different divisions more fully.

Endocrine ca.uses:

Broadly speaking, patients afflicted with

endocrine dysfunctions are likelv to b<=> less fertile than normal
individuals.

1

·ith the exception of endocrine abnormalities of

the testes themselves, however, semen 'nalyses in patients with
endocrine disorders are usually normal, or show only e. moderately diminished fertilizing capacity varying with the severity of
the dysfunction.

On the other hand, in ratienti:; aith non-descent

or tumors of the testes, or vith hypoplasia. of the seminiferous
tubules, the spermatozoa are usually dead, absent, or markedly
diminished, and are morpholo~ically abnormal. (44)
The late Allan l{owe over e period of many vears studied
a lot of 4,000 ratients from the endocrine point of view, and he
and Lawrence found definitely more sterility in the endocrinepathic patients than in tl:e nonendocrinopflthic patients and felt
that a history of sterility suf:p;ested the possibility of an endocrine disturbance.

Meaker (26) found that about 47 per cent

of all his sterility retients showed some evidence of endocrine
disturbance.

-

Undescended testicles a.re

P

rotential cause of sterility;
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it has been shown that if they are still undescended after puberty
they will in most cases irrepArably have lost their ability to
produce spermatozoa.

This makes it imrerative to have the testes

in the scrotum before ruberty. (7)
Histo.!X_ of Previous DiseaseJ

Huhner (16) exrressed the belief

gonorrhea. and its complications is the most common cause of
sterility in the male.

It was his orinion that sterility may

result from Orchi tis Ni th faulty Sfermatogenesis, from erididymi tis and seminal vesiculitis that imrair the seminal plasma.,
or from rrostatitis that deranges the secretion of the prostate.
He cited the most common cause of sterility due to gonorrhea as
being the closure of the erididymis or the

VB-S

deferens following

inflammation and stricture, -,vith a comrlete lack of spermatozoa
in the ejMulate. (azoospermia)
Gonorrhea is the preponderating cause in both primary and
secondary sterility.

30 to 50 per cent of sterile

result from gonorrhea. (5)

ma.rria~es

Gonorrhea may cause sterility in the

male, not only by mechanical blocka~e of the vas, hut also by
producing changes in the prostatic fluid. (36)

Causal relation-

ship between sterility and gonorrhea is emphasized.

or

105

patienta with a history of antecedent neis8erian infection 56
gave histories, or rresented evidence of complication bilateral
epididymitis.

Sperm examination of these patients showed azoo-

spermia in 38.4 per cent; oligospermia in 26.8 per cent; necrospermia in 5. 3 :i:·er cent; and normal spermi a in 28. 5 rer cent.

An examination of the entire series of 150 men showed a total
loss of fertility in 40 per cent and a partial loss in the additional 16.9 per cent of the cases. (4)
Moore (33) in a series of 96 cases found that 63 per cent
of the sterile cases had a. history of

~onorrhea

Nith an infection

of the epididymis and prostate.
However, a large number of patients with a. history of g;onorrhea may have no a.rFarent abnormality in the semen or in the fertilizing power of the spermatozoa.

This can be explained bi.· the

mildness of the inflammatory reaction.
either

~eneralized

Tuberculosis and syphilis,

or localized in the testes, may cause severe

darnal.'e to the spermatozoal outrut.

high temperatures from

typhoid fever and other infections have been known to i<reatly
ir.rpa.ir testicular function, but the vast ma,iority of paitents
remain aparently normal follo.dnr: such an attack.

A careful

seminal examination should disclose any resulting abnormality
that may be present.

Brosuis and Schaffer (6) reported a case

of complete aspermia with bilntera.l b'lsticular atrophy following
orchitis as a. complication of mumps.

It is generally believed

thet at lea.st f10 per cent of the patients r:ho have had bilateral
mumps with associated orchitis will prove to be sterile. (6)
Wolbarst (47) cites influenza as a possible cause of ma.le
sterility.

He found that stenosis of the vas dPferens can occur

as a. result of infection -·,hen the organs at both extremities are
apt arently norr,-:a.l.

Bacterii:il organisms were recovered from vas

secretion and these were similar to those recovered in focal

16.

infections from influenza. in the rrosta.te, seminal vesicles a.nd
epididymis.

Stenosis in the vas of these patients with a. history

of influenza. and no other an·a.rent ca.use for sterility, .;as removed and motile srerms restored to the semen in 45 per cent of
the cases treated thus.
Exposure to extreme heat:

It is also kno;"'n that when animals

a.re subjected to temperatures

hi~her

than that of the body, there

is marked diminution in spermatozoal activity.

Human beings as

stokers, who vvork in gre!:!t heat ha.ve not been reported to show
any dimincition of fertility.

Further studies will have to be

made in this field in order to demonstrate the rehtionshir of
heat to th·

scrotal elements in inan. ( 44)

Spermatic exhaustion:
exhaustion.

Sterili~r

may he produced by spermatic

Next to gonorrhea Hagner (12) is of the belief that

masturbation and sexual excess are most frequent causes.

Dickinson

(il) has also shown in his analysis of lOCO marria!!es that exces-

sive ejaculetions over I rolonged periods of tir:ie definitely diminish the outp.1t and fertilizinP: ceracity of si::ermatozoa.
Chronic intoxications:

Chronic intoxication gives rise to necro-

sr rmia or abnormal spermatozoa.I outrut pro;:ortionally to the
amount taken and the lemi:th of time over •:1hich a toxin is absorbed into the ~rstem. (44)
di·~inishes

In guinea rigs alcohol definitely

the outF1t, . hilo in man enormous amounts must be con-

sumGd ov r lonf!'. fEll'iods of time to brin.~ about

f::l

ref::ll deficiency

17.

of spermatozoa.

Other substances, for example, radium and .X.-

rays Pre much more raridly toxic to spermatozoa.

Testicles

are so sensitive in some cases to th0 action of j,_ra.ys that
doses Nhich ore

ordinarl~r

harmless to the testes may cause sterility.

Protective devices emy.l u:-,,,1 'or
enoue;h. (17)

protection may not be adeouate

Dn1gs such as suli 11.'· i l 't'",idA

may er.use marked de-

str·1Jction to U:e testicle if edJ11inistered over too

lon~

a reriod.

This is the opinion of 'ieismen (44) who at this time has not as
1

yet published the results of his findings along these lines.
A new source of ros sible dama.fl'.e to tte testicles in the use
of male sex hormones, female sex hormones, and substances acting
simllarly on the testes.

When administered in large doses,

these drugs are knovm to produce a trorhy of the prostate, the
seminal vesicles, and the testes in animals, and hence massive
dosses for human beings must be used ·: ith cflution, and the effect
1

closely vratched. (33)
Constitutional inferiority:

The popular assumrtion that indi-

vidue.ls is contrary to the facts.

Persons suffering from congen-

ital anomalies, tainted heredity, mental disorders,

~eneral

de-

bility, and diseases of vi ta.min deficienc;.· heve definitely lower
reproductive capacity.

Cong,enital or acquired conditions of the

testicle, vas deferens, epididymus, prostate gland or penis
interfere with proper development of srerm or conveyance of
living sperms to the genital organs. (15)

18.

Mechanical injuries:

Tuiechanical injuries to the testes or

genital duct system are very likely to have a harmful effect on
the outrut of semen.

Lacerations and f8ulty ligature of the

blood supply of the testes may produce comrlete atrophy of one
or both testes. (44)
Varicoceles:

Varicoceles and other varicosities have been re-

ported

some influence on spennatozoal output, but there

havin~

is some controversy as to this, as j/eisma.n (44) states he has
never in his own exrerience seen spermatozoal deficiency in a
patient suffering from a. varicocele.
Obscure causes of sterility:
small

rercenta~e

We must also consider in a. certain

of the cases, some of the more or less obscure

ca.uses of sterility.

These are generally classified as selec-

tive fertility or inoompatability of the sexual partners due to;
(a.)

cervical secretions,

immunity, and (d)

(b)

Ver;inal acidity,

(o)

Sperm

Psychic causes. (31)

Kurzrok and Miller (22) found that a certain specimen of
semen would dissolve one sample of cervical mucus but not another
from a different v.-oman.

Semen has a l;rtic action, and this may

explain selective fertili t;r.
There has also been reported a case of sterile motile srermatozoa wJ-ich was proved
Seymore. (41)

throu~h

clinical experimentation by

He cites the case of Mr. and Mrs. K. where the

insemination of other •,vomen b,. i'>:r. K's sperm did not rroduce
pregnancy even though his

~perm

did not produce pregnancy

19.

even thour,h his sperm count was excellent, .,,i th normal morphology and motility.

In semenation was than again tried on these

same women but with another man's sperm, with a resulting pregnancy in the entire group.

The conclusion from this .:as that
1

even thour;h the motility of the s!Jermatozoa was very P:.ood this
did not necessarily indicate fertility, and retrieving of motile
sperm from the cervical canal does not exhonerate the male.
A striking example of reduced fertility associating the
habitual offering up of the patient's blood for transfusion was
encountered in the person of a clergyman by Rubin. (38)

The

former chanced to be a. universal donor and believed it to be his
special mission to give ur a half pint to a pint of his blood
at frequent intervals to indigent persons.

,.hen finally he could

be prevailed upon to cvith hold this "benevolence" his wife becam pregnant.
Irmnuni•ation of women with spermatoxic products has been a
subject the.t has received some attention by different authorities.
Baskin (3) reported his results with 20 women whom he had kept
sterile with spermatozoal in,iections over a.n extended reriod of
time.

He described the ?O cases, in only one of which pregnancy

had ensued.

He concluded that immunization of cvomen with human

sperms for as long as one year is possible; that further injections prolong immunity for another year; that immunity can
be determined by blood studies; and that the
entirely harmless.

in~ections

These results were never confirmed.

are
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DIAGNUSIS

In making a. diagnosis of this condition some difficulty
may be encountered, e.nd it may be ::;ome time before the offending;
condition can be brought to

li~ht.

Careful history with a.n in-

quiry into data a.lrea.dy mentioned and a careful general and local
physicia.l examination should f1Jw.ays
tic rroceedures.

be among the first diagnos-

The most imrortant and most common test per-

formed on the m8le rartner in an involuntarily barren marriage
is the semen examlnntion.

This is the first of a series of tests

for both partners whenever a conspicuous rea.son is absent.

A

single comrlete semen examination rarely suffices, even if a
state of azoosrermia or necrosrermia is revealed.

Certainly if

the srermatozoa and seminal plasmH, uron rereated examjnations,
meet all the required norms in the various tests described later,
it is most likely, in the light of our rresent knoNledge, that
the C!:l.use of sterility is not to be found in the husbPnd.
The a.ppraisfll of the semen constitutes the chief and final
index of male fertility, and one must he able to recor:nize rehiti ve de11;rees of semirnil deficiencv and learn to correlate these
with the clinical data to determine

whet~:er

the hushnad is the

chief contribution to the barren marriage.
At the present time the accerted methods of obtaining semen
srecimens are the followinr, listed below.
1.

Masturbation into a wide-mouthed container.

believes that this is the ideal method.

!iei sman (44)

The container mist be
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clean, end carefully dried.
2.

:vi thdrawa.l at interco11rse.

home or in the office.

This me.v be done in the

It is considered a fairly r;ood manner

for the collection of sperm.
3.

Condom method.

This method is however not aL;a:vs the

best as some condoms a.re treuted with cert a.in chemic a ls :1hich
ere SFermicidal.

If it is used it should be _.ashed previous to

use in order tht:.t any harmful
4.

chem~

c11ls may be removed.

Collection of semen from the vagina.

is acid spermatozoa fare poorly.

Since the vagina.

Accordinp; to Huhner (18) they

are dead ,.ri thin three to fovr hours after entry.

Some studies

ha.Ye been made on spermatozoa taken from the va"'.ina, but only to
prove their short reriod of st1rviva.l therein. (45)

Krigbaum (21)

advocates the use of a vaginal ctiJ- for collection of srerm.
Tr is is a bell sh sped rubber, wi tt a capeci ty of 30 cc. free
from chem· cal comrounds, vrhich can be boiled and inserted in the
vagina after intercourse.

The ra.tient than comes to the office

where the physician removes the cup, .:ith the post coital contents being held in situ.

Samplings are than taken from various

parts of the vu.<: na.l tract.
5.

ExaminHtion of syermr;tozm1 from the cervix, or Huhner 's

Test, in ~hich he rleces a. great deal of confidence. (18)

If

spermatozoa are obt&.ined from the cervix by a loop or by &srir&.tion Huhner considers that trey have found their target and that
the husband cen be released from res:ronsibili ty for the sterility.
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6.

Examination of sr ennFtozoa obtained from the uterus.

This is a method emrloyed by .eisman (46) in all doubtful cases.
He concludes that it is useful in

uttemrtin~

to allocate res-

ponsibility for the sterility.
7.

Obtaining spermatozoal srecimens by massage through the

rectum, is an unsatisfactory method hut is still sometimes used
routinely.

This method may rrove useful in those rare cases in

which no ejaculate is obtainable or no erection can be secured.
8.

Asriration of the testicle in the diagnosis and prognosis

of sterility. (19)

Huhner states tl-iat this is an important

rroceed1lre in thA dh1gnosis of sterility in the male, and no
oreration for

t~e

relief of

mal~

sterility should be undertaken

without first havinp- performed this 1roceedure.
disagrees

Hagner (13)

ith this and states that from his experience he rather

derrecates the exrlnrin11: of Ue erididvmis with a needle, and says
th~Jt

he had not carried out this proceedure in any of his suc-

cessful cases.
Transrortations of the specimen: This is an imrortant factor.
Coitus

sho~Jld

toJ:e rlade in the mornina- after

fl

r:ood nights rest,

and l:lt least three days abstinence from intercourse.

Two or

three hours should be the longest time between collection and
examination.
The srecimen should be k0pt e, t ordinary room temper11ture.
Srermatozoti live lorni;er and thrive better at room temrerature
than at bod;v tempereture.

A

temper~ture

hif"her tJ,an tk:t of the
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body is imim:cal to their life and activity.

Low temper-

ature i·"hibits the Hctivity of tte sterma.tozoa but it conS()rves their energy.

High temperatures increase their activity

but dissiapates their jnherent enerf'.Y. (45)
Routine semen analysis:

The details of the semen anal;rsis belovr

are those advoceted ~· Hotchkiss. (15)

1.

Average volume is from 3 to 4 cc.

Srecimens of less

than .5 cc. fail to rroduce an aderuate semjnal pool, for the
survival
2.

f~nd

rrotection of the sensitive srerm.

Ph usually fa.11 s Nithin a ranP.;e of from 7. 7 to 8 .5

shift to a

lo~

A

reeding of 6 nnd 6.2 has been found to be asso-

ciated vith necrosrerm'a.
3.

Interval examinntions a.re made to determine the via.-

bili ty of the sperm, ''!hi ch is usually about twenty-four hours
at room temperature.
4.

Number of sper!T'_ is determ·ned by the use of the usual

equirment for counting: blood cells.

Sodium bicarbonate-phenol

solution is used as a dilutent; as it

destro~1s

motility.

Average

fertile male will :roduce from lOC,CC0,000 to 150,000,000 per
cc. or from 400 to 500 mHlion in tota.1.
5.

Morpholop;y should bu studied.

Gram stain may be used.

Moenct (32) has evidence thft leads him to believe that if more
then 20 rer cent of
miscarriR~e

t~e

cell 8 have abnormal form, sterili t~· or

ill result.

'Ne can decide immediotely t!nt the specirr,e is abnormel if
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there is seen thr~ so-called Bottcher's Crystals. (34)
srermatozoa are
very feebly.

~reRtly

di~inished,

The

nre dead, absent or moving

'I'heory of formation of these crystf,ls is as fol lo.cs;

A moving fluid does not crystalize, or does os very slowly,
so that semen containinf" ma.ny mov:inrr ,-,rermetozon, the crystals
either do not form at rll, or do so very slowly, but are formed
reridly and in larrre ni1mbers in semen containin<>: no srermatozoa.
or only devd ones.
After a comrrehensive history of tl

1 1

suprosely sterile male

has been recorded, a comr1ete rhvsical exam'nation, including;
a ro'.1tine blood

~·!asserma.nn

and urine analyses also ma.de, and no

inforn-ation obtained from these, the semen of the male sho ld be
analyzed on

t~o

or three different occassions.

If, as a result

of the exam·nations, the male appears to be fertile, the female is
re-exam;ned

~ith

the attitude that she is the

of the sterile meting.

contributin~

half
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TREAT;:_ ENT

General treatment as trnt .hich io; cit.:d bv I\ubin, (38)
ma'r be instituted.

He advocates, exercise out of doors, vacation

in the country, reriods of rest, removrl of sources of mentel
.1orr:-.',

Chanr:es in dorne8tic relation with reference to rarental

domicile in t'. e c;

~··fl

hours lw.ve proven beneficial.

should be hir;h caloric and hir-}, vitamin.

The diet

Basal metabolism

estimation has rroven of vrlue in both sexes.
Treatment of course will depend l&.rgely upon the etiological
factors that e.re involved in the case.

Let us take up the threapy

from this roint of view.
Endocrine Treatment:

Prior to 1930 the use of desica.ted

thyroid substance to induce descent of testes in pre-adolescents
was widelv advocated, and the reports of exrerimentors in this
field were ouite enthusiastic.

Conservutive investjga.tors, on

the other hand advised that no effor thould be made to stimulete
descent, as damage

mi~ht

ensue from

so eRrly in life.

Engelbach (9) and riis followers obtained sat-

la.r~e

doses of thyroid given

isfactory results, and todn:1 mPny clinicians prescribe thyroid
substance, :in small doses, and obtain good results with no apparent ill effects.

(20--28)

Gleber

(10)

uses thyroid in all of

his cases that present a low basal, as he is of

t~e

opinion that

it improves the f'r,erm rlasm of both the spermatozoa. end the ovum.
In 1936 1 Thompson (42) revie·ved ell the reportR that had
been {Ublished Uy. to that time Of ra.tients Nith 'lildescended testes
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;l:o ha.d been treated d

1

tr~

anterior pi tni tary-like hormone.

The

numb'Or of cases ·as 114 with 104 successes for a percentage of
72.

The dosni:!e recomended 'h:v these a'1thors .'as 20C> rat uni ts

three times weekly for a. reriod of five months.

Chute (7) how-

ever says that there seems to be no do1Jht of the efficacy of this
tyre of treatment, hut that the action is erratic and inconstant
and lf the testes do not come dovm after a reasonable course of
treatment, sure;ery is to be :rreferred to a rrolonged series of
treatments, ·uhich conceivably m' P"ht have dist11rbing endocrinolo~ic

consequences.

He also claims that the use of testes hormone

is contrdndicated in cases of sterilitv.

lvloore (33) also states

that the use of testes hormone is questionable, as it is not a
testicular stimulat, but its rrimary function is control of
accessory reproductive ori:i.;ans.
l1eisman (44) is of the belief tr· et i f Ue patient r·resents
himself· a few years after puberty, endocrine t.herap;,' should be
instituted &t once.

If the testes do not descend within six

months, snrgery should r)e resort :d to.
1

R. Chute ( 7) recomends in ribitarv P-;onadal sterility, the
use of roentren therapy directed to the pituitary and the gonads.
He is also of tbe opinion that the administration of thyroid is
indicated in all cases presentinp: even a l·w.r normal meti:i.bolism
and obesity.
Aberle a.nd Jenkins (1) also conducted some expe iments with
the use of anterior pituitary
preg:nanc;r.

li~e

principle from the urine of

They found that it caused the testes to descend in
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two out of four boys

receivin~

stant cWS the descent comrlete.

the in,iections.

In onlv one in-

They also found thGt these in-

jections caused hyrertrophy of the scrotum and testes a.nd in one
instance

8.

p:ro•JVth of tt.e renis.

Surgical treatment:

As gonorrhea. is one of' the outstanding

factors in the etiology of sterilit:v let us consider it next.
Hagner (13) states thet in nll cases of bilateral gonorrheal
i·pidi,~ym

tis. two conditions are necessary for succesi:;ful end

results;
the vas must be retulous above t11e roint of anastomosis.
the globus major, must contain live srerm.
In those cases in which the obove tvro cindotions are rroved to
1.
2.

be rresent, he recomends the anastomosis of the ves to the globus
ma;ior.

He also recomends the use of silver wire sutures, as he

believes that this c11ts do·.m uron the tiss1;e reaction.
Ha~ner's

results in 65 cases in which an anastomosis of the

vas to tb, glob:;s major was rerformed are as foll ws;
Number of patients operated on-------------------------65
Repeated examination showed no spermatozoa.
Cases imrossible of cure-------------------------------30
Due to occlusion of vas deferens or abscence of sper in
the e:rididvmus
Too early to rerort result-----------------------------1
One result was unobta.inable-----------------------total2
Favorable cases----------------------------------------33
Pa.tulous vas deferens c motile srerm in eridid;.'mUS
Cures (63.6 per cent)
All rresented numerous motile srerm. 16 of the 21 begat
one to six children, althou~h one was a miscarria~e.
Titus (43) a~rees with Ile~ner, in that a plastic operation
is indicated in all cases of absolute

sterili~·

from

~onorrhea

-,·rith a resultin?: obstruction of the vas deferens.
Surgical treatment for all cases of imdescended testicles
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Rawling (35) ad-

seems to be the opinion of most authorities.
vocates its use in all cases before

pubert~ 1

·.vi tr· double incomplete

descent.
Vi ta.min

!

in cases of sterili tv: Mott ill ( 24) in his ex-

periments concludes thHt definite rroof for the vdue of vitamin
E as a remedy f'or sterility in hnman beings is manifestly difficulty to sec11re.

Animal exreriments indicate vitamin E. is dir-

ectly concerned 1.;ith only

·ne rhese of Ue femal rerroductive rro-

cess, namely, the blond sup ly and nutrition of the embryo, and
in t.he male ·,:ith the mai:?:ltanence of testicular function.

By

analogy, a.n inadequate supply of vi te.m' n E. in the human ma.le
might therefore be revealed tither by i:mmotility or by complete
abscence of sperm.

Such analo!".i8s are unsafe as between animals

of different sreices, for they may imrly too much or too little.
AccordinP'. to Titus, (43) relative sterility can be overcome
b·

prorer st11dy end arprorriate treatment in a rBtion of nearly

of one in ever'
67 couples

tv10

cases.

subm~ttinP.;

33 pre/1'.nancies or 49.2 rer cent in

to complete study, and 38 or 43.l rer cent

in the entire series of 88 cases of con1 rletely and incomrletely
studies cases are the figures fihich he quotes.

He is of the

opinion that mechnnical faults predomi nr>te, .-,hi le more obscure
endocrine dis . . ~irbences are of lesser degree.

CONCLUSiuN

In this thesis the story of the srerma.tozoa has been carried
through from its early discovery by Leeuwenhoek up to the rresent
day.

The constituents of semen have been carefully analyzed, and

sem nal analysis :rhced on the seme level a.s the routine analyses
of other body fluids.
Sterility is not only a problem of the

gynecolo~ist

and the

urologist, but above all to the general rractitioner who would
like to diagnose and treat his own sterility oases.
Twenty years ago the husband rarely consented to be examined.

Even ten years ago the wives of sterile men were being

subjected to rra.jor surgery witrout the husband being asked to
testify under the microscope.

Now at last the ma.n's responsi-

bility comes into question first.

Now at last the subject is

worthy of a place of its own.
Immense strides have been made in the study of spermatozoa
and seminal fluid, yet, on going through the present literature
on the subject we find many asrects of their structure and physiology that are still unknown and yet to b,=, explored.
of the sturcture of the srermatozoon and its

The detail

si~nificance

are

foremost of all the unknown data to be discovered in this field.
Perhaps the newly discovered electronic microscope may provide
the solution.
I have rresented here the various opinions of a.ut:hors, such
a.::;

those concerning sperm survival, resistance to temperature
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changes and to acids, and tolerance of the presence of pus and
infections.

There are studies on the collection and transpor-

tation and evaluation of semen, which is all very necessary in
the establishment of a

dia~nosis.

A summary of the accerted

types of treatment of the different causative factors has also
been included in the thesis.
This thesis brings to the front the tremendous importance
of semen, and spermatozoa, and represents an effort to bring
forth in a concise way the available information on the
up to the present time.

sub~ect
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